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Local and 0th6r Items enemy on either fronts -report» are conflicting, bat there
the danger to Egypt in the past

—. . . . has always come from the east,this is nomination day for the , ,... J because only on that side has
there been a strong organisedcivic elections

French bluejackets have oc
cupied the small town of Anti- 
philo, on the coast of Asia Minor.

The London Daily Mail cor
respondent says he is informed 
that German uniforms have been 
stored in immense quantities 
Nish for Bulgarian troops in the 
event of fighting on Greek terri
tory.

The Labor conference of Bristol 
England on Jan. 28th, by a great 
majority confirmed the action of 
the labor executive in parliament 
in allowing labor M. P’s to take 
office in the Coalition Govern
ment.

> The Allan liner Pomeranian 
arrived at Queenstown on Jao. 
27th, in tow. She has been dis
abled in a terrible gale on voyage 
from Glasgow to Canada aîH put 
back. All on board were reported 
safe.

Pasteurization of all milk Id be 
used as food or drink by cities 
and towns and the forbidding of 
the sale of unpasteurized milk is 
provided for in a bill filed with 
the Massachusetts legislature by 
Represenative Rowley of Brookline 
health department.

The storm that had raged over 
the Pacific Coast from Thursday 
Jan. 27th claimed not fewer than 
60 1 lives and caused property 
damage of millions. The lass 
may prove even greater in the 
Otah Valley, lower California. 
A dam burst ; 50 people lost their 
jives and others are missing.

State capable of making head 
against the civilisation of the 
Nile. That is still the case now. 
Turkey is the modern Assyria, 
and our difficulty in Egypt as 
regards Turkey is the same a 
that of the old Pharaohs as re 
gards the' great military Empire 
of Assyria. On the west there is 
riot now, any more than in the 
past, an organised State sufficient 
ly powerful to invade Egypt to 
any purpose. The southern 
frontier of Egypt, from which 
danger and invasion have also 
come in her past history, arc 
now negligible, except in so far 
as a German East Africa that 
was in a position to dominate our 
possessions in Uganda might be 
held to be a menace to the safety 
of the Upper Nile Valley. The 
appoint,ment, however, of Gener
al Sniith-Dorrien to command in 
East Africa shows that the dan
ger to Egypt from the South 
side in so far as it exists, hits 
been provided against. -There 
remain the problems of defence 
on the east and west.

Ancient Egypt defended her
self by securing the allegiance of 
the cities of Philistia, on the 
coast to Syria, and of Judea, 
overlooking the Philistine plain 
from the hills on the east. That 
is still the only rational principle 
of defence on this Egyptian fron
tier. The desert "is more easily 
crossed now than at any time in 
past history; railways can over
come the .problem of transport 
and a pipeline can be laid to 
carry water. It is said that the 
Turkish attack on

seems to be no doubt that a very 
considerable success was won 
éver the Bedouins on Christmas 
Day. The old headquarters of 
the Senussi Mahdi were at Siwa, 
which is just within the Egypt
ian frontier, and this place is said 
tb have been recently re-occupied 
by him. Fortunately the 
Senussi Mahdi was an enemy of 
the Egyptian Soudan, and never 
had much following in Darfur.

Wai-d 5 West Central, 
Gray Murphy’s shop,

at. Mr 
Domin

ion House, on the west side of 
Great George Street.

Ward 5 East Central, at or near 
Silas Whitlock’s dwelling 
house, No 12, 14 School Street 
near the corner of Euston and 
School Streets.

Ward 5 East, at or near Patrick 
Quinn’s house, No 8 Long- 
worth Avenue.
And at the said election the 

Boll will be opened at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon and con
tinue open until five o’clock in 
the afternoon of the same day,
DESCRIPTION OF POLLING 

DISTRICTS
Ward One.

East of Great George Street-

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Having decided to nominate 

for re-election I take this oppor
tunity of asking your support.
If elected I shall endeavor to give j The Ffrat Polling District shall 
the Mayor and Council all the. compiise all that portion of Ward I HüCHN’ALD H STERNS 
assistance in my power towards ! Number one, in the City of 
advancing the interests of the city,

shall compiise all that portion of 
Ward [Five in Charlottetown, 
situate west of Queen Street, in
cluding Government House and 
Victoria Park, and the poll shall I 
be held at or near the shop of 
Ewen Cameron, 13 Lower Spring 
Park Road.
NOMINATION DAY, WED

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd 
A. D. 1916.

At the office of the City Clerk, 
City Hall, from the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon; until the 
hour of Four o’clock in the after
noon of the same day.j

For Qualification of Electors 
see Act 3rd Edward VII, Chap. 
17, Sec. 24 to 29; also Act 1st 
George V, Chap. 13 and 14.

W. W. CLARKE,
City Clerk.

advocating necessary improve
ments in all departments con
sistent with our presenfjratë ot 
taxation.

I believe the time his arrived 
when the financial' relations be-1 
tween the Provincial Government 
and the city require re-adjustment. 
In this regard the income tax 
collected from the citizens should 
be used for the medical inspection 
of schools and the improvements 
of parks, squares and buildings.

The incoming Mayor and 
Council should arrange with the 
Electric Light & Power Co. to 
maks a substantial reduction of 
their rates.

In the event of no satisfactory 
arrangement being made the city 
should proceed to erect and have 
ready for operation at the expira-

Mayor of the City of 
Charlottetown.

City Clgrk’sOffice, Jan. 14th, 1916

Elcclibn of Commissioners 
01 Sewers and Water 

Supply

tion of the present contract a 
Egypt has I modern plant for the ̂ production of

been pastponed for lack of rail- electricity for power and
way material, but a system of de- lighting purposes, 
fence which depended on ths If I have the honor to be re
absence of railway material in I elected as .your representative I 

Fifty English women, who have I Palestine is selfcondemned. The] will continue to devote as much 
been employed in various occupa-1 strategic frontiers of Egypt are of my time and attention as
tions in Berlin have been ordered I in Palestine, now as always. possible to the cause of good civic I (jence 93.94 Sydney Street
to leave the country not later] These frontiers are notin our | government.

Charlottetown, situate East of]
Great .George Street, and the 

at or near the] 
uinn, i>lri I3Î

King Str^f”

West of Great George Street- 
The Second Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number One, in the City of 
Charlottetown, situate West of 
Great George Street, and the poll 
shall be held at or near Patrick 
Murray’s shop, 40 Queen Street. ]

Ward Two
East of Great George Street—

The third Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Two in the City of 
Charlottetown, situate East of 
Great George Street, and the I to. 
poll shall be held at O’Sheas, I do hereby give PUBLIC 
corner of Great George and] NOTICE that an election for

THREE COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEWERS & WATER SUPPLY

In pursuance of an Act of the 
Legislature of the Province of 
Prince Edward Island made and 
passed iri the third year of the 
reign of His Majesty, King Ed
ward VII., Chapter, 17 intituled 
“An Act to consolidate and 
amend the several Acts Incor
porating the City of Charlotte
town,” and of all Acts in amend
ment thereof or in addition here-

Sydney Streets.
West of Great George Sfîreet- 

The Fourth Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward | 
Number Two in the City of Char-1 
lottetown situate West of Great 
George Street, and the poll shall | 
be held at James Rush’s rei

for the City of Charlottetown. 
WIÉL BE HELD

On Wednesday

than February 6th. The authorities possession, and the actual line of 
say that this action is taken in defence is along the Suez Canal, 
reprisal for the expulsion of Ger- which though capable of being 

women who have been made impregnable, is none the|

I remain,
Yours very respectfully,

JOHN McKENNA.

employed in England.

The controversy between Great 
Britain .*ud>*6weden over the 
holding up of mails by Great 
Britain and retaliation by the 
stopping of British aifid Russian 
mail and the placing of an. em
bargo on] wood pulp by Sweden, 
is still unsettled, but negotiations 
are under way for mutual con
cessions. Although nothing official 
has yet transpired, it is believed 
that licenses for the exportation 
of wood pulp from Sweden will 
be granted in exchange for per
mission to import coal from Eng
land.

Civic Election.
IIn pursuance of an Act of the

Ward Three.
The Fifth Polling District shall 

comprise Ward Number Three, 
in the City of Charlottetown, 
and the poll shall be held at the 
Market House,

Ward Four.
. Etat of Hillsborough Street— 
The Sixth tolling District shall 
eomprisee all that portion of 
Ward Number Four, in the City 
of Charlottetown, situate east of

be held at O’Shea’s, corner of 
Great George and Sydney Streets.

I West of Great George Street—
I The Fourth Polling District shall 
I comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Two in the City of 
Charlottetown situate west of 
Great George Street and the poll 
shall be held at James Rush’s ' 
residence, 92-94 Sydney Street.

Ward Three.
The Fifth Polling District shall 

comprise Ward Number Three, 
in the City of Charlottetown, and 
the poll shall be held at the 
Market House.

Ward Four. e 
East of Hillsborough Street—

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad- 
1 dressed to the ondereigned, will be 
received at this office oalil 4.00 p. tr,, 
o Tuesday, February 15, 1916, for the 
supply ol : “ Brooms sod Brother,” 
“Cûain,” “Co«l,”-“H»riware,” “Hose,” 
** O.ls end U rester,” ,l Peeking,” 

Pilot end Paint O.ls,” jdaoills Rape,” 
Wire R'P«,” and ‘‘Steam Pipe, 

Valves and Fittings,” for the require
ments of the Dr'psrim ntal Dredging 
Pisntin Prince" Edward Island daring 
the fiscs! year 19161917v

Synopsis of Canadian M-

Each tender mnet be Bent in a 
separate envelope and endorsed 
Tender for Hardware, Prince Edward 
Isle'd,” "Tender for Chain, Prince 

The Sixth Polling District shall Elward Island,” etc., etc., as the esse

less a very bad frontier for 
Egypt, The main value of 
Egypt to us is that it commands, 
the shortest passage to the Blast.
The Canal, in fact, is to India I Legislature of the Province o: 

i and our Eastern Empire what Prince Edward Island, made and 
the Dardanelles Sre to Turkey passed in the third year of the 
and Constantinople, at)d a system reign of His Majesty, King Ed 
of defence wlach carries our I ward X II., Chapter 17, intituted
communications* with India be- "An Açt $P cqqsoTidate and amend I Hillsborough Street, and the poll 
tween the opposiitg baUMroqts the several Acts incorporating the shall be held àt Mrs Patterson’s 
is obviously bad. Vipposing the I City of Charlottetown," and of dwelling baUM, near the corner of
Turks were able to Xkeep up the all Acts in amendment thereof or Hillsherough and Kent Streets
attack on the Suez>Canal line in addition thereto. land Adjoining Wright’s under-
witbout actually carrying it, they I do hereby give PUBLIC I taking Office, 
would still have accomplished NOTICE that an Election of a 
everything that the Qetfpans Mayor for the said city, and of 
could desire, because this would one person to serve as a Com 
be sufficent to stop the Canal for mon Councilman in the City 
the purposes of trade. We must I Counoil for each of the Wards,

The Seventh Polling District 
shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Number Four, situate West 
of Hillsborough Street and Blast 
of Great George Street, and the

The 9th Day of February,

A. D. 1916.
At the several places that is to say.
In Ward 1 West at or near the 

shop of Patrick Murray, on the 
East side of Queen Street, be
ing number 40 Queen Street

Ward 1 East, at or near the 
dwelling house of John Quinn, 
being number 131 King Street.

Ward 2 West, at the dwelling 
house of James Rush, on the 
South] side of Sydney Street, 
being number 92, 94, Sydney 
Street.
Ward 2 Blast, all the corner of 
Great George and Sydney 
Streets, being O’Sheas Corner. 
Ward3 in the Market House 
Building.

In Ward 4 West, at the City 
Building.

Ward 4 Central, at or near Au
brey White’8 shop, on the north 
of Kent Street.

Sudden death—On Saturday j conti nue to hold Egypt, but we ! Numbers 1, 2, and 3, of the saidjpoU glial 1 be held at the store of | Ward 4 East, at or 
last Mr. W, A. Brennan, proprietor I should ^ virtually in the posi-1 city, and of two persons to serve Aubrey White’s on the north 
of the Summerside Journal, die»iLjpn 0£ rpur^ey holding theDar-|aa Common Councilmen in the|g;(je.Q£ Kent -Street, being No 
very suddenly of heart fatlure.4dwene8 straits against the oper- said Council for Ward Number] 167 Kenfc street.
He had been suffering from heart|a pq\yer commanding]^ thA^said city, and of three 
trouble for some time and on his the gea Egypt as things are— persons ki serve as Common 
way to his office called at a . shop the fact cannot be too often Qouneilmerftjn the said Council
to make some purchases, while emphasised_is the weak spot in for Ward Nimber 5, in the sait}

j out system of Imperial defence c'tyi being in ail a Mayor and 
by sea-power. Not until Pales- Eight Comrnon Xouncilmen, re
tine is in our possession can ] presenting the citj as follows;

(Egypt be regarded as safe. The For Ward No 1—d^ie Councillor. |th@ City Building, 
chief oonsulation of the present For Ward No 2—OAe Councillor.

66th year and leaves a widow, two situation is that one line of rail- ] Fqr Ward No 3—On* Councillor, 
sons and one daughter to mourn. L,ay_ which is the sole oonnedt-j For Ward No 4—Two Councillors.

ion that Turkey haa with Europe, For Ward No 5—Three Councillors] The Ninth Polling District shall

Mrs

there in conversation whith the] 
proprietor heart action ceased] 
and he-dropped dead. He had been 
connected with the Journal for | 
over forty years. He was in h»|

West ef Grenat George Street— 
The Eight Polli.^g District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Four in the said City, 
situate West of Great George 
Street,' and the poll shall be held 
at the Engine House Room of

Ward Five,
East of Hillsborough Street—

A statement given on Jan. 25th 8Upport more than one
by the British official press bureau ^paign. The “corridor” which 
says : Among the cargo found Qermany |iaa won by the sup 
aboard the Swedish steamer ] Qf Serbia cannot atone
Urania, from New Yorka[QO^ÿen|and tl)e, qame time auppovt 
burg ahd Copenhagen *re_ goods] blockade of Salonika, from the
described on the bill 
fifteen cases of hammers sent fre 
the United States to a banish 
forwarding agent. They were 
found on examination to consist 
of fifteen cases at aoppor, brass

ttBops i
"campaign againsta

to the Dardanelles, and a 
campaign against the British in 
Egypt.

'From the west there can be no 
decisive campaign against Egypt.

comprise all that portlor1 of Ward 
Number Five in Charlottetown, 
east of tiillsborongh Street and 
of a line in continuation thereof 
to the division line between 
' ’hr lXiri i1 t—— CominJli and 

ourjAT THE SEVERAL PLACES,]Royalty, and the poll ehall be 
THAT IS TO SAY: I held at or near the dwelling

WILL BE HELD

On Wednesday,
THE 9th DAY OF FEBRUARY, | 

A. D. 1916

Patterson’s dwelling House on 
Kent Street, near the corner of 
Hillsborough and Kent Streets.

Ward 5 West, at or near Ewen 
Cameron’s Bakery, Lower 
Spring Park Road.

Ward 5 West Central, at Mr 
Gray Murphy's shop, Domin
ion House, on the west side of" 
Great George Street.

Ward 5 East Central, at or near 
Silas Whitlock's dwelling 
house, No. 12, 14, School

. Street, near th* comer of 
Euston and School Streets.

Ward 5 East, at or hear Patrick 
Quinn’s house, No. 8 Long- 
worth Avenue.

comprise all. that portion of Ward 
Number Four, in the City of 
Charlottetown, situate east of 
Hillsborough Street, and the poll 
shall be held at Mrs Patterson’s 
dwelling house, near the corner 
of Hillsborough and Kent Streets 
and adjoining Wright's Under
taking Office.

The Seventh Polling District 
shall comprise ali that portion of 
Ward Number Four, situate West 
of Hillsborough Street and east 
of Great George Street, and the 
poll shall be held at the store of 
Aubrey White’s on the north side 
of Kent Street, being number 
167 Kent Street.

West of Great George Street— 
The Eighth Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Four in th; said City, 
situate West of Great George 
Street, and the poll shall be held 
at the Engine House Room of 
the City Building.

Ward Five.
East of Hillsborough Street— 

The Ninth Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Five in Charlottetown, 
east of Hillsborough Street and 
of a line in continuation thereof 
to the division line between 
Charlottetown Common and 
Royalty, and the poll shall Be 
held at or near the dwelling 
house of Patrick Quinn Tanner, 

j No. 8 Longworth Avenue.
The Tenth Polling District 

shall comprise all that portion of 
Ward Five in Charlottetown, 
east of Great George Street and 
the Malpeqne Road and west of 
Hillsborough Street and of a line 
in Continuation thereof to the 
division line between Charlotte
town Common and Royalty, and 
the poll shall be held at or near 
the dwelling house of Silas Whit
lock, 12-14 School Street, near 
the corner of School and Euston 
Streets.

West of Great George Street 
and East of Queen Street—The 
Eleventh Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion qf W at<j 
Five in Charlottetown, west of 
Great George Street and the 
Malpeque Road and East of 
Queen Street, and the poll shall 
be held at the shop of Mr Gray 
Murphy, Dominion House, situate 
on the West side of Great George 
Street.

y be.
Persons tendering ere notified Ihet 

lenders will not be considered unless 
made on- tbe printed foims anpilied, 
lid signed with tbeie sctnsl signa'nree. 
These forme lan be obtained st tbo 
Department of Pobl c Works,Ottawa, at 
the r(fileof Mr, J. K- Bleokioaop, Snpt. 
of Dredges, Poblic Works Department, 
SI. John, N. B., and’at the office of Mr. 
W. K. Hyndmac, District ..Engineer,

Any person'who la tbe eels heed of • 
amily, or eny male oser 18 years old, 

may homestead a quarter lection of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mnst appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-afeney 
for tbe district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon. 
daoghier, brolbei or siller of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six montbe' residence apnn 
and cultivation of the land In eaçh ol 
three years. A homesteader may live 
witbin nine milea of bia homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bia father, 
mother, ion, daughter, brother or lis
ter.

In certain dlitrteil a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a qearter 
section alongside hla homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Moat reaide open the bom#, 
■lead or pmempHon *Ix meetha In 
each of aix years from daU of boms-

"Pnblic Work» Dapailment, Cbarlo'lt-, «lead entry (iocloding the time required 
town, P. E. I.

Etch tender mnst be aceompained by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable lo tbe Honourable tbe Minister 
of Put He Works, for the «mount stated 
In form of tender, which will be forfei- 
ed if tbe rereon toodering decline to 
enter into a contract when call d npon 
to do eo, or ail to compute tbe contract 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. G. DE d ©CHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

O.taws, J ad. 21. 1916.
Newspapers will nol be paid for iliis 

advertisement if they insert it wittonl 
authority from the Department.—9.56?.
Jan. 26, 1916.—21.

a homestead petentlaod cnltivate fifty 
acree extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhaaated 
bis homestead right and cannot oblait 
a pre-emption may enter for a porches* 
e.l homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dative.—Moat reside 
six montbe in each of three years, 
cnltivate fifty aerta and erect a house 
worth $300 00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

'• Idea, l. C- MV DooaH Mill' o

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers:, Attorneys-at-Law. 
Charlottetown, P E. Island

BJMLL-SALE
AT

REDDIN’S.

and apparently aluminum filings Tbe chief danger on thia side is 
and turnings.. The consignée does t))e §el4Uasi> a of ortho-
not know for whom the alleged L qaael.0lllvinifltto Mahome-
hammers are intended and ‘■L"‘ 
goods have been placed in 
prize court."

| dans, which is very powerful in 
[the interior, though less so in the 
east than in the western Soudan, 

{The Senussi have no natural 4 Tfyc Defence of sympath with the Young Turks,
whose orthodoxy is more than 
suspect, but the Italian oecupa- 

Egypt has two frontiers, »n|ti0n of the. coerst-Hne of Tripoli 
eastern, which is much the more]has antagonised them. The real 
importât, towards Turkey, and danger from the Senussi is not 
a western frontier facing towards jalong the coastline but in
Tripoli and the still independent Kordofan and Darfut, two Soudan 
tribes of the back country. provinces, which, however, are
both sties there is desert, and the I wejj held. The Germans are 
problem of Egyptian defence is ] believed to have landed some 200 
the same on both east and/west— men with artillery on the African 
namely, the right treatment of oagt Doar Solium at the begin- 
the marches of the desert. U ! ning of November, and the fight-
does not follow, however^-that^ jng recently was doubt- -- r borough and Kent Streets,
because the problem is the same ^jegg between Bedouin tribesmen Ward 5 West, at or near Ewen
its solution must be' the same, armed by this means and per- Cameron’s Bakery, Lower
Much depends on the resources haps officered by Turks. The Spring Park Road.

In Ward 1 West, at or near the | house of Patrick Quinn, Tanner, 
shop of Patrick Murray, on the I No 8 Longworth Avenue,
East side of Queen Street, be- The Tenth Polling District 
ing number 40 Queen Street, shall comprise all that portion of 

Ward 1 East, at or near the ] Ward Five in Charlottetown, east 
dwejling house of John Quinn, Lf Great George Street and the 
being number 131 King St. ] Malpeque Road and west of 

Ward 2 West, at the dwelling Hillsborough Street, and of a 
house of James Rush on the ] |jn9 continuation thereof to 
South side of Sydney Street, | the division line between Char
being numbers 92, 94, Sydney lottetown Common and Royalty, 
Street. | and the poll shall be held at or

Ward 2 East, at the comer^rf |near the dwelling house of Silas 
Great] George and Sydney j Whitlock, 12-14 School Street, 
Streets, being O’Shea’s Corner. near the corner of School 

Ward 3 in the Market House | Euston Streets.
Building.

In Ward 4 West, at the City 
Building.

Ward 4 Central, at or near 
Aubrey White’s shop, on the 
north side of Kent Street.

Ward 4 Blast, ot or near Mrs Pat
terson’s dwelling house on Kent 
Street near the corner of Hills-

And the said Election the poll 
[still be opened at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and continue open 
unti five o’elock in the afternoon 
of the same day.

Description Polling Districts:

Ward One,

East of Great George Street— 
The first Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of 
Ward Number One, in the City 
of Charlottetown, situate Blast of 
Great George Street, and the poll 
shall be held at or near the 
dwelling of John Quinn, No. 131 
King Street.

West of Great George Street— 
and | Th® Second Polling District shall 

comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number One, in the City 
Charlottetown, situate WestWest of Great George Street

and East of Queen Street—The, , _ -. , , .. ,,
n-i ,, D tv l ' l v ,,[Great George Streets and the pollEleventh Polling District shall! ,1 shall be held at or near Patrick

Murray’s shop, 40 Queen Street 
Ward Two.

comprise all that portion of Ward 
Five in Charlottetown, west of 
Great George Street, and the 
Malpeque Road and east of Queen 
Street, and the poll shall be held 
at the shop of Mr Gray Murphy, 
Dominion House, situate on the 
west side of Great George Street.

The Twelfth Polling District

• East of Great George Street— 
The Third Polling District shall 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Two in the City of Char 
lottetown, situate West of Great 
George Street, and the poll shall

TheTwelfth Polling Distriqtshall 
omprise all that portion of Ward 

Five in Charlottetown, situate 
West of Queen Street, including 
Government House and land and 
Victoria Park and the poll shall 
be held at or near the shop of 
Ewen Cameron, 13 Lower Spring 
Park Road,
NOMINATION DAY, WED

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd,
A. D„ 1816.

At the Office of the City Clerk, 
City Hall, from the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon, until the 
hour ot Four o’clock in the after
noon of the same day,

For Qualification of Electors 
see Act 3rd, Edward VU, Chap, 
17, Sec. 24 to 29; also Act 1st 
George V., Chap, 13 and 14.

W. W. CLARKE,
City Clerk,

REGINALD H. STERNS,
Mayor of the City of 

Charlottetown,
City Clerk’s Office, Jaul4th, 1916, 
Feb. 2, 1915 li.

Ladies' Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
2Ô to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A lot of sample Neck-Furs, 

half price. 1 only Rat Coat, 655 
for $44. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op-
posum, etc.

Also
Separate Muffs in above Furs. 
Men's Goon Coats. $60 for $60.’,

" •' $85 “ $70.

A B] 
90c. anc

Overalls,
Lai line of Over*U9 at
.00.

Dress Goods.

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Letter Heads 

Receipt Books 

Posters 

Tickets

All lines of Dress Goods sell' 
ing at out rates,

L. J. REDDIN
117 Queen Street.

The Store that always has Snaps to offer.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart*

Newson'd Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors., etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
uly 26th 1912,—tf

Morson& Duffy
Barristers tad Atteraejs

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 

P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOANr


